Dr. Glenn M. Hymel's story will continue even though he has already received the Dianne Polseno Lifetime Achievement Award (2017), one of the highest honors given by the American Massage Therapy Association. This award is bestowed upon those who have given of themselves through volunteerism, leadership, integrity, professionalism, and a dedication to advancing the massage therapy profession through research and education. Dr. Hymel embodies all of these qualities and is fully deserving of the award. Additionally, he is the next subject of our interview here at the Journal. As part of our interview editorial series, we ask our interviewees a standard set of questions to try to help those in the profession learn more about what massage therapy researchers think and feel. The hope is to shine a light on research and tell researchers' stories in order to find meaning and give context for the massage therapy profession.
Please tell us about your massage theraPy research and how you feel that it has imPacted the field of massage theraPy.
My interest in and focus on massage therapy research was initially introduced in the latter 1990s when I was first learned of a developmental psychologist named Dr. Tiffany Field's work at the University of Miami's Touch Research Institute. One of her publications was an article titled "Massage Research Effects" that appeared in the December 1998 issue of American Psychologist. (1) That traditional narrative review genre of publication inspired me to reflect on the scientific potential for using research as a basis for advancing both educational and practice aspects of massage therapy. The logical sequence leading from research to education to practice struck me as rather obvious if indeed massage were to be advanced as an even more viable professional evolution encompassing both its scientific and artistic nature. As I embarked on my own massage therapy studies in the late '90s, I thought that perhaps my own contributions to our profession could be focused on massage therapy research given the several decades I have taught research methods and statistical courses in the behavioral sciences. As my own familiarity with massage research advanced/developed from the '90s to where we are currently, it is quite obvious that the research process as a precursor to massage education and practice has been enhanced. Evidence among one of several contributing catalysts for the research-education-practice continuum is that of the dissemination tasks is indeed daunting. Integrating such stakeholders in a meaningful way has the greatest potential when the construct translation (4, 5) can be variously interpreted as translational research, dissemination research, and/or knowledge transfer. Although occurring at different phases, the benchto-bedside-to-practice sequence-admittedly in a bidirectional nature-holds the greatest promise foronce again-effective massage practice informed by literature-based education that is rooted in viable valid and reliable research findings. And of those three pillars grounded in the massage profession, it appears that education serves as an intermediary function that makes possible the needed linkage between research and practice. At the risk of my belaboring the point, education's critical function would make possible neither research-alone nor practice-alone mindful of the oft-cited maxim that "theory without practice is empty; practice without theory is blind." (6) where do you see the massage theraPy Profession and/or massage theraPy research in the next 5 years?
Both the massage therapy profession and massage therapy research must occur in tandem over the next five years and indeed beyond. One essential and underlying basis for any viable profession (or discipline, for that matter) is that of a multifaceted research commitment constantly striving to advance the betterment of its members. Although alluded to previously, currently we must ensure the researcheducation-practice triad with several emphases inclusive of-yet certainly not limited to-advancing the following massage options: associate-and undergraduate-degree offerings; school curricula that expand research/statistical course offerings; medical massage CE/licensure/certificate/degreed options; biennial massage triad conferences inclusive of parallel emphases on research, education, and practice; translational/dissemination/knowledge-transfer research emphases; articulation and coordination with related manual therapy and other health care professionals and organizations; and offering in each issue of the IJTMB an online CE option predicated on a current or recently-published article. The broad range of possible stakeholders in the massage profession is obviously inclusive of practitioners, patients/clients, educators, researchers, professional association leaders, regulators, members of the public, and other health care providers. Accommodating such diversity when challenged by the needed research planning, implementation, and
